
NOTE THESE DATES.

Wednesday, Jan. 25th-730 p.m.-Inter-faculty Indoor Tract Meet, in gym.

leriday, Jan. 27th-Excursion to Montreal.
4 p.m.-Aesculapian Society.
4 p.m.-Engineering Society.

4 p.m.-Y.M.C.A. and y.W.C.A. (joint meeting).

Saturday, Jan. 28--10.30 a.m.-Q.U.M.A.
2.30 p.m.-Basketball-~Ifteryear.
7.00 p.m.-A.M.S., illustrated lecture, "Indian Life."

Sunday, Jan. 29th-3 p.m.-University Sermon, Rev. D. J. Davidson, of In-

dia, in Grant Hall.

Tuesday, Jan. 31st-8.00 p.m.-Levana Play, "Cranford," Convocation Hall.

The rest of this page was reserved for "hits" from the gallery at the Glee

Club Conceît. They were as f ollows:

(Is this to be continued in Our next?)



"Not
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37he Students a'nd the Church.
(1(1 tlic FEditor f the Journîal):

OR s> nne ie pastî ue hiave been iîeaiig a gl'cai deal, at homne au A

F alîroad, aboutî the relationshiî <>f the V îîjxersil po the irsytra

Ciiurch; fexx, Iiîuvever, secili to realize thai liere at ( nesiiere j-, anoîiei

g reai probleni. of î>erhai}s no iess ilipo1Ht ance. n aune1 v. the relation sh ip of the

Stiffleuits of the Uiv iers~ity i( the varions branches of the Christianl Clîîur-clî

in the cily of in ugstoli, T) sta1te il ilH a Wii t>a x'erv un> nerate esiluiatc

there fiUist lic npxards of foruv fixe lwer cent of the sîndeuîs xvho 1) Wo aW

ted( W ith any regnlarity the chîurch services iii the city Churchi atteidauice.

frOin one point of viexv, is largely a nliatter of habit ; it slioul( ii î hastily be il'-

ferred that there is aruy reai 1)reaclî 1etweeii this large percen>tage éf the lnu-

(lents an(i the church. Butt it is truce that the age at xvii ios u11(t ()ung mci and>

XVoiîiC coine up to the Unliversity is prohahix' the ifl>st formai~tive 1 )eriod of

their lîves and a habîit fownîcd theu i s very Iliy to be the habit of their later

years. Thuls it Folioxxs Ilhai there are al,i )neu's ,soi ne fie hciund>re>i îîdwits,

Most oif xvii> >iîCom1e froni hoe n1 wxhcre cii nrchi ai teunl ace îs the regilar ctis-

toil \who whie ai thc Li liversil, colîtract a baial that xvili ver- ProbaiîiY

kepl the> >>itsi>ie tue cliîirch . or, i least. \Cry lialifeaVtedIlY xxithin iî, the

r*est of tlîeir ]ives. If this is Il-ne, anid care Fnl observation wx îhîîî aîid away

froili the Lnlixer-sity Ilas led the wvriter Pi beliexe flhat il is. then the probieni

is' sreiy (>11e "f bIle firsit inagilitilde iýl roUin u e ic lAnt >4 x iexx <f tlie Un i-

\'eiity a111( of tie clircit
There is a varietv,() > -eas> a-s thalt Illiglit be offered ili ex)laiiatioll of the

facts >)f the case. Tihe initeileettiai chiange of <4u>t l>w >1)< upo the dochrin es and<

Practices of thie C'histin Ch nrch i s a c> >îîî111(11 accI >1pa>inienit of th e othcr

iuteIiectîial gainîs that a nuix ersiîv affordis. l':free<ioin froîîî aIl felingq

(of i-csîwiisji)iilit towar>is aluv Ilarticular c> îg regali> n du ring the Aunir pears'

resjîleîce in the clux' is ii>>t nnnatliriai. Ex'eu Mf tie stdents wiho do attend

t iieir chntrch witlh fair regiarity. fexv feel theisel\ves very, cisely attaclic<

(i the Coî~rl > ng1i1, tiiev regr( hnsexs aii<, for the mlost part, arc

rcg.ar<led niierely as traîisieiis or HIxisit(>rs. \notiier reasoi xvhich inanvy of

tue stident t lild douibtl ess offer i, thiat îiiey (1o lot regardl the ordiuîary

Cliurci servie as a real re-.î a Fter a xveek <if lectures aii> books. I iIs îlot

iiiC, Iloxve'r, thaut the 1) diege Siiiday afternl((H serxice, tAie tM.C.ui

'Varionsi ilibie clase an tirsneî rgaiiizatiîiis oif like iuiterests are ac-

CClit(e(l as x'auiid sns u esf u vcs il, tAie civy ciinrclics: for flic stul-

<Ici> s wvio allendA thiise are fo r thle mos-t part tiiose wiIo aiso allerl( tlicr oxxn

eliircii w iii fair î-eg iait l. I ,i t \w iîaltcxer lie tAie î-easoui or reasomuis advxancedi
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they ail narrow theiseîves clown to a criticism, more or less hostile, of tlic
chutrch as the students find it. They are by 110 means entirely free frorn fault,
buItthe writer is in accordI with wbat seemis to be the general opinion, namiely,
that the I)lanie is iii large meastire to be laid Uipon the churches themselves.
Assuredly au annmal welcoin is cxtendcd to flue incoming students. Tbey are
gîiven gratis flhe use of the gallery, perhaps; but seemingly their presence 01.
a bsence at flue weekly services is largely a mnatter of indifférence withuîî the
chutrcli itself. I Iow mjany of thc stuldenîs, for exaînple, clream of taking a
sitting in the cbutrch of their choice, or are ever invîted to share the pew of a
menmber of the congre-ation ? lIow miany of the city iiniiisters regard flhc
studcnt nienibers and adherents of their flock as being witini the sphere of
their pastoral (lities ? ']'len on the other side there is the matter of preacbi-
ing;C it inay possibly l)e that sermons of a kind luest adal)tecl to the neecîs of anl
or(linary congrégation1 are flot very attractive to university mîen and worren,
or vice versa. But it miay fairly lbe inferred that any iniister of any denomi-
ination wbose sermons proved regnilari y to l>e vitally interesting to students
wold, withl 1o special effort on bis part, find bis chutrcli crowded at every
service. Tbis, we are tolci, lias beeni acttnally proven to be the case in Kings-
ton a few years ago.

This froin flic point of view of the IUiversity itself. O)n flic otlher hiand
we munst l)e careful to (Io full justice to the citv iiises h ihu x
ception, are bio bleairted, earliest Christian men whnuinisters, wlîo withouot cx-
neet the condlitions that presenit theniselves iii their particular work. Ii1 somle
cases there are doubtless liractical reasons wby tlîey. are uinable to do more
for the stnldents than are cloing. In others it luîay liot be expédient to mlake a
bid for a large stticeiit atteiidaice ; the iiîterests of the congrégation mutst, of
course, be collsi(lere(l first. 'l'ien there are few of the city nîîniisters wiio
coul attcnîl)t single-lbanded to exteiid their pastoral offices to inCIud(e the
stndents. Tlhese and other things are to lie sai(l on tbe sî(le of flic cbntrchi.
Pi ~t it stili reniains that the facts as above stated inist caîl forth the anxionls
s )licitation of cverv citv clergynman and chnriich-wvikradoftesuet
an(1 prc)fessors of, the University alike. I sanatro h otsroi
momenUI1t that XVC slioild be scu <liiigý, on t year by yCar a liindred or more Uni-
cersity-trainied meni an(l wonieni wlio, if 'lot Ont of sympatlîy with, are at least

(lisintereste(l iii, the services aîid ivork (if the Christiali clinrcb. It is not -SO
inchi that the spirituial life of the st11(lCIts is iecessarily hcereby (ICstroyC(l ;on

the con trary we lielieve that, on the wbole, that si(le of our nniiversity life is' ini
a reasonably liealtby condlition. 'J'lie li>ss is seccmingly greater ou the side of
tlîc clitrcl. I t is ilifficult to cstiînatc IIow vast an(l rich would be the restults
witlîin the cliturcbi if we werc able inistead to send (ont a body of graiates ai-
jiiost s01i(ily iii iîeartiest synilatby witli every idéal aîîd activity of thc cliurchi,
and amîoîî g tlin a fair percei tage of train e( chu rch-workers, wlîo duriîng
tileîr coilege course have takeîî a first-lîand iliterest and share iii the variolu5
orgailization s of the cliircli. \V ut wol 1( îot snch ia corps of 11111 versity-
trained Christian laynîen bc worth t<) the churcb ?

270
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Now a word as to the solution ; it is as 'vet i' Pro<> \C l l 'll'i.Th

city mninisters may say l)erliaps, stirelv, the profcssors miany of whomn arc

ojlinisters or active workers ini the chutrchi, can provide for the reli-ioils life of

their stu(lCflls? Perhaps su, buit sihotid not tii work if at ail p)ossible 1)

j donc witin the chutrcli ratlher than outsi(lC it_? Tii w<uld he a valid objec-

tion 10 the solution attemlptc(l in1 iiaulvnnivýersities' the establishmenit of a

regular chapel. service m7ith an ordairicd clergyman in chrA t Oeenill

this wouild have to be a quite unidenoininationial "clitrch'" anid it inight )ro\-e

liard for students to go fromn stncb a special iuniversity churllcb Ici the or(linary

denouninational. chuirches thirou gliout the country. Thie -prol)lell. at ail

e\-elits, is onc of first and vital imp)ortance ; he larger tie L iv\ersitN 1)ecoiles

the fuirthier we are froni anv solutioni. It is silrclv Vvoitlly Of the earnest,

tlthoglhtftul consideration of'everv stu(fleuit andl professor in the Lnivercsity andi

of every Christian workcr all(I-l hurcli imeniihcr Ini the city as vl.(lR

(i I RSTI,) ET' EzCC1LESIA).

Queen's yWissioncpry Conférence
T 1IE varionis religions organizatiolis of the lnvriha\,e iiiited forces

li arranging- for a missiunary con fereuice to he hield on Vriday. Satuir-

dayý andl Suinday of this week, January 27h 8band 219tlh Ani excellent pro0-

gramnme has heeni arranged by the coimiitîc in charge and the conference

liroise b e agreat success. Thle folloxx îng is the programmfle, Copies of

Whîcli mnay lie had at the College post office:

(ridaed Jan. 27thi, 4 pn. Ietigof stticents il, Ci iVicattiol Mli, adl-

l)ssd y kev. Gr. M. Ross, of Ilouiaui, houna. 4 1 )m~ec~îiînSociqty,

a(l(ressed 1)y D r. 1i iliauian*. of I ndia.

Saturday. Jan. 28thi, 10.30 ar-Ietn (fÀ 2 1JI.. addressed bv

-kev. G. 7M. Ross and Dr. IBuchianani. 7 p'. .umM ater Society; 1io1>lar

lecture, illulstrate(l by mumerons lanterni sli(les. 1w lRe\.. *f. a\vudsoui, ouu

Ifl(liani Lifec--In duls trial, Social anid Re1igioiils.

Sunday, Januiary 29thi, 9 a.in.-Praver uetnVotinîteer Band, Yt. v

C. A., Y.M.C.A. and Q. M.N.A.

10 a.rn.-Prof. Morison's ilîe Class.

il a.nii.-Pulic xvorshiip:-St. Anldrcwls, RcV..\l oss ; Cookc's,'

Rev. D. J. Davidson.

3 p.m.-Uniiversity sermon, Grant H all, Re\,. ID. J. Da\,idsoîî, of Dlhar,

Ind(ia.
7 p.nî.-Op)ei meeting of Volunlteer 11and anid Questioni Trawer, con-

dnctedl hy speakers o)f the conference.

Ini add(itionl tu thie tliree speakers uiientiolie(l inî the programmlle it is ex-

IPected that Presidenit Mclaclilani, of Smyrna, Tuirkev, will also ad(lress the

conference. .51 four niissun a riesi are exCel)tioîîîlly stroig, vigorous andl

liteestng peaersand a treat is iii store for ail tho5' ltuil1gilecn

ferenlc. Thîis is an opportun iity that will uiot corne to the stifleuits of the

1lnîversity againi an 110W510( is il He comiiittee ili charge is

M"sscs IPIayfair and Gir(Iler, and -\eSsl. .Seat, A. 1P. CornIeti,

C. .Scitand P. T. 1iIkeýy, NIj.A. (coivenier).
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Church Attendance of Students.

TJ Il[,' Journal publshes in the prcsent issue a letter (ealing withi the at-
Itendance of stlents at citv chuirches (lnring the college terni. The

statenient is miadle tliat tli)wardls cf forty-five per cent. of the stn(lents (Io îîot
attend witli any reg-tiIarity the cluîrcli services of the City. Th'le opinion iS
expressed, further, iin the letter if Stncl a hiabit is followed at the formative
peri()d of uiiiivcrsity life it inav lead to a permanent attitude of indifference
tlu cbrcbi andi a failtre t e nter acti\'cly ilito its affairs. In corntinuilig thc
dliscnssicn cf Ille iatter the writcr conisiders possible exi)laiiatioîîs c)f lax
attendance at ciircli stating tbiat 'thlese ail narrow thenîiscives iiewii t( a
crîticîsîn, more or iess hostile, of the cbntrcli as the studenits find( it." Il] tliS
c< in ection the op)inioin is exl)rcssed tbat bianie, ili a large mieasure, rests oni
the chur-ches. i t ls acknowicdgcd tbiat flhc (Indtes cf city inîîîîisters are ai-
rcady l;HurdensoîuQc tiiat ini soiie inistance,, it is nlot coniiS(ere(l eX]edielit te
bi(i for stuident attendance, that iii otiiers- the clunrci bias not at its dIisposai
îîîacb inierx foir attentbion1 ti) a groill of a(iberenîts chai iiiyi, personniel fr001
vecar te '<car. Hut liotwitlstani(g the dlifficulte lulc-tiii i gg
stridents wvîtiîîîî thc life of city chuirches, our corresponden t uri-ges thec iHii-
poritancc to cbntrcli and< sttideis o5 f Ille accolln pi,,isb incut cf snicb anl aili
A\s for al solution cf the (iiculty lie sui')gcsbs thme possîhîliby oif an tîîdc-
HOilinational ciîapci service at bhe University, buit oH the wbiolc iices ne(t
regard this as the liest nîcans of l)rovidingy for terlgoslf fbcsu
dlents.

I i e letter tbnts presents an initeresting prehîcîji and one te wb icb the
atten tionl If serious mien sbeuild lic dircctc(i. 'l'lie Cause cf the iion-attcndarncc
oi inlaît stu dcii s reg ularly at chu rclI service is a inattcr of sî>ccuiatio n 1)er-
iiai)s and iiit is tii>uh)t fuil if uni vers",itY l'mle" sb nild( req ilire clu reli Iergan izaticfl
recast or cul arged to liarîuioize iCw itiî thleir wiie. 'u voe 1ietcl
bowevcr, is onle tbat city clburchies, the i.-Tiiivcrsitv authlorities anîd tic StlV
(lent s slieil id ci iisiter vcry' carefully.
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Forest Conservation.

T1he gyrowiiig recognition of the \,allie of forests in, the ii1(lustrial life of

Canada is fully deiiionstrated hy te ' general initerest ini the D omiinion

Forestry Convenition wbich xvas licld in ( )lebec Citv (lnriig tht pa~st week.

T'he meeting, optiieri by Lari c;rex, and( calle(l by Sir W ilfrid Laurier, wlho

lias maintained an active intcrcst ifl its p)0cce(lings, lias attracte(l general

attention in thc country and( the qunestionis it consi<here(l bave coine to lie re-

gardeci as of vital importance.

Since tht first use of sprulce and other forins of forest woO(h iii the mlaili-

facture of paper tbe extent of cuittinig operationls in the forest ai-cas of (.,an-

ada lias greatly increase(l. 'l'ie rhcilian n for paper lias gn)Xvials( Vi tii ex-

treille rapidity and tbiîs continuons incentiv~e for a lar-e výear1tl. ue of forest

trees bias lbeen maintaineni. Il dite Luiled States large \vXoo(IC areasi have
1 )ten conl)letely (heplete(l and( the available sup)hly diiiiiniislit(l o) snIcb an ex-

teîît tbat conservation iniasuires bave been i (lertakeli 01 a 'large scale.

'Plie Amiericani (henand for the ra\v iiîaterial for the îîiaifactiire of palier lias

advancedl so markedly in fact as to bave hastenied tht dl'estriutîoi of Cali

adlian forests beyond normal limits. Tht resit of tbis lias beenl to axvakenl

PuIblic opinion to the fact that the foresis of the counitrv are not inexhauistible

andi are iii fact under lax regullatioîis iii regard to cuttînig anid the nieglect (if

reasonaýble efforts at conservation likely to fail as a source of raw uîaterial for

paper mantifacture with a generatiOn.
To the destruction oîf forests ie to exteive cetigoirain ii

been added tbat due to fires. Every year secs immiense ai-cas of x'ahilalle

forests destroyed by this imans. Thtli loss is so great iii fact as to lit aliost

beyond exact coniutatioil. Thti cause of thes'e fires bias reccntly liecaie

the subject of investigation :anin mastires to lesseîî the frequency of tlîeir

occuirrence have been taken by provincial atmj 1 I)o)liiioii gox'eritnts. I t

bias been proven tlîat railways p)assim, through forest land have been respii-

8ihile for mnaîy fires. Legislati>n va'ryitiig ini scolt i different provinces to

elieck fires through this agen cy lias beetu eîîactt(l. At tht sanie time a sys-

ten, of forest ranging lîy men empl(iyed by tht goveriiiiitilt to take preventive

Iltasuires against fires when possible bias been dee1p)i y these mcanis,

legisiatioti affectinig railways operating iii forcst areas, fire ranging systenlis

ain(l nieasures of conservationi tlîronigb regulatioi (if tbe ainotilit to lit eut

annu1tally, th~e process of devastatioîî of Canadiati forests lias lieen soinewliat

Cbecked 13ut the problemi of forest conservation reiains stili one of great

""Portance. Locomotives, it bias l)een sbowni, art stili rtspoilsîhîît for imany

fires. Restrictions on cutting are n(it stifflcientîy striligeit. Tht fighlit

agaiî1 5 t destructive insects lias Z- iot istlt(l ~ i fcOYrsis osra

t'O" l measuires are inadequate. Reforestation lias niot hieti so prosectite(l as

tO Pr(i(lice defluite assurance oif îîew growtll to replace the annmal destruic-

tion. I redatory instincts have n'it heen c0lnfiliit(. I t is to colilett tht gap)s

i' tilt hule of defense againist nlee(hhess lesstliiiig of sncb aIl aniivaltia)le' lia-

ti(Ilial asset as, Caliadiami forests coîîstitulte that tht Dominion coniveiltioli
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xvas called. It is nindonbted tlîat its proceedings xviii stir putblic opinion to a
sense of the nccessity for coniserving forests il' every possible way.

The Fight Against Tuberculosis.
Thli annual report of the Canadian Association for the Prevention of

Tuberculosis, which hias rccently becn distributed, records a notable advance
in the education of public opinion as ta the Passibilities of preventing a dis-
case whicli in thc past lias clainmed iiinnumrable victimis throlngh ignorance
of its nature. 'l'lie Associationî represents organlized effort against the
si)rea(I of tuberctilosis. It directs incastires ini tlîis dlirectionî on the lpart of
societies or organizatiouîs affiliated with it in different parts of tbe country.
I}y the distribution of pamphlets setting forth the possibilities of preventioni
an(l the most recently acquired scientifie knowledge on the siibject it per-
farmis a task of tremnendolis imiport ta Canadian life.

The last repart elpIhasizes iii every page of statisties andi g-eneral litera-
turc the possibility of h)levelting the spread of tuberculosis l)y ineans of
agencies withini the reach of people of even moderate comipetency. It il'-
dicates moreover that when patients suiffering from tuibercuiosis are unable
to provide for their own care and treatrnent the Canadian Association, di-
rectly or inclirectly, will dia anything in its power in the direction of assis-
tance. But the main task of thase wlho are figlhting tuberculosis is one of
public education, the uipsetting of fallaciauis but deeply-raotecl beliefs, the
gaining of public symi)athy ini the effort ta check a widespread scourge.
Thli gospel of sunlight and fresli air througli the agency of the Associatiaon
lias been spread into every nook and cranny of the couintry. intelligent and
public spîrited medical nmen hiave heen enlisted iii the cause and locaIly
direct attention ta the treatunent of patients suffering from ueruoss
The ineans by whicli the disease is spread fram ane indivi-dual ta anlother,
the mneasuires for preventing this resit, supervision of the management Of
patients have l)een discussed and action taken where it was p)ossible ta do
sa. Nurses working undier local organizations are sent ta the sick raafl1 ,
ta the home of the poor whiere tubercuilosis exists. lu miany cases efforts
ta indînce local provision for the care of patients havc been successful. Thi.s
mecans a lessening of the spread of the infection . Attention lias bee i
rected also ta the conditions of home life and g enieral hecalth that tend ta
favor the factors cauising tuberculosis. Dark, tunventilated roomis hiave been
thuis conclenne(l and lplaces in whichi patients 1111(er careless mianageimenlt
hlave lived. And tlîuis the filht against tuiberculosis l)rocee<ls. T'hose Who
locallv and iii connection withi local organizations who are carryinv it an are
publlic benefactors in tîle hliglest sense of the terni and shouild receive the cOe
aperation of every persan who cares aniythinug abouit cndîng a great souirce
of liersouial sufferîng- and public lass.

"I Iox youi do stuitter I Were von ever at a stammiiering scliooî ?"
'N-iia, I-I-I (I-dIa tiis-s-s n1-latuirally."
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.Ccodies.

L O VERS of the niovel Craniford wxiii dloubtless be delighitcl to hcar tliat the

play is ta be produccd by sane of the most talen ted mnemhers of the

Levana Society, on Tuiesday of next week, and tile followilig short sketch of

the inimitable story and of its author, Elizabeth Stevensoni Gaskell, the cen-

*tenary of whose birth was recently celebrated at Klieetsford, Cheshire, Eng-

land, wilI be of înterest to those of uis wlho are not sQ famiiliar witli it.

Critics agree in placing novels of Nlrs. Gaskell on a lexrel xvithi xvrks of

Jane Austen and Charlotte Brouté. It is more than pirobablle that future gen-

erations will tutu to lier for pietures of simple, every -day life that mnust fail ini

suiccession of years. She has been conmpared t() the natuiralist who knaws ini-

timately the flora and faunla of his native heath. J;lizahetli Stevenson wvas

borii in Chelsea, England, Sept. 29th, 1810, (laniglter of W\,illiami Stevenlsoni,

a literary mail, who was keeper of the, treastnry. Sile lived witli lier atint at

Kneetsford, was sent to a private sclbool ini Stratford-iî\\onflo, and visited

London and Eclinbuirgh, wliere lier beauty xvas mtîichi admlired. Ini 1832 she

iarried Rev. William Gaskell, inînister of a LUitariani chapel ini Manchester.

-Mrs. Gaskell did not begin to write tuntîl she reacbied miiddle age aiid then

elliefly to distract lier thotuglts after the death of tlheir onily soli.

Cranford, "the City of the Aniazons," the homie of Mliss Pole and Miss

M1attie and Miss jenkyns-the place where economl-y was always elegant,

where "thlouig some might be poo, we were ail aristocratie," is identified as

the town of Kneetsford. Its p)opulationi consis of widows and inlaiden ladies,

in bonds to their ancient gentility. WVithi (eft touich, M\,rs. (Gaskell brings out

the huminour and pathos of tbese quaint ebaracters, cliaracters wliicli, however,

ilfay be found everywlîere, wliere people hlave ind(ivi(luality anid kindliness,

Whlere oddities are love(l for the sake of the ilid(ividuails wbio poses themi.

Thie storyof the q uaint 01(1 ladies there, wb() scoriied thle *x lg,ýarity of wealth"

and practised "elegant econamny -is told by M iary Sinitlî, a symipatîletie and

discerning young person fronm the lieigliboring towni of 1)riiiîble. During

hier first visits to the village M\iss 1)ebarali Jenikyns, is alîve butt afterwards

she (lies, leaving lier gentle sister, Iss M '\attie, to l)attle with life and its prob-

Ie'lis alone. Miss Mattie lives comifortably andi is able ta eiitertain lier

friends in a gentle way, unitil the balik fails and then shie is obligled to ]'eci) a

little shop and sell tea. In thie enl lier lonlg lost brother, Peter, cames

home from India with mnoney eiîougli to enabl lier to live as becomes a rec-

tor's datughter. The other characters are great lîearted Captaili Brownî, who

is killed by a train while savillîg a cliil(ls life; i\r. 1 Talbraok, M0iss M,\attie's 01(1

lOver; the H-onorable M rs. Ja"iîiesoii and~ lier sister-in-law, Lady Gleiimiire,

who afterwards'narries ir hlgiî ledctrMs et arber anîd lier

COwg faiiiolis for its stuit of grey flannel; Mýiss -lole, Mrs. Farrester and

IVartîa, Miss Matty's devoted servanlt.

'l'le faitlbfnl oines-anid they are ilot a few-who tear themiselves, away

froîiî the riîîk or froîîi primipiiig'for sacis or (lanlces eijoy m-any ,oodl thiîigs
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jCct on wvhich Principal Go * o spoke t lis~ last Iriday. This week ant ini-
tcrcetiiig îpaîer \vas rea(l by M iss ( irdlcr on "( )plpoîttnnitv.*' \\hile the spirit
of the ncxv ycar still ll o cr ove O'C ls a111( ecalis IIiose braîî(l icw resollnti()is
we' muade s0 rccnt1y ur opporttnity cornes to is. Now ls the ime to look
close ly into tlîat picce of tapcstry, cach one is SO I)l)USily cmbroidcr îng to ilake
sure that nlo dîîll colors or tanglcd thircads creep il, t) i ar its heatt or it.,

tiscfuilncss iii the vea irs to COuiC.

Il istory relleatsis A. sllýIght i1ix-il) ini the junior 1-I tl ro00n1, a
brief interludfe of (jncstionl ng ,lance,; l)CI en eci\V rfsosa(

-Tlherc wxas a iistliing, tliat sceecd likC al lînstling.)
Of ilicrry crow<s..... . ...
)nit camne the nliaidens lihnstlin g
Ail the bilg and littie g iris,

\V ith rosy checks andl tccth liI• pearîs,
( ;j) <liii and sm il ino-, triIle( merri Iy afteî-
The erubarrasscd professor xvîth ill-conccaled latughtcr.
P ont- Professor 11-n

Prof. G-r., Icctuning ou n ce Ya arc lox e-(ays ?-Miss A-lný
M\iss A-n 1 cl think 'rhcrc's a long note at tule lîack but 1 (Ion t

liow what it ilicans.-

P rof. C ---- -Il Yurgift is verv accep)table. ( )tir first mal was col'
(luctc(l on1 une chair. W hcn younr tulrn cornes yonl will find chairs arc iinlis-
îIeiisil)le." (I Prolongced scraping-)

1IF, 1.junior Year At IHome was prouîoinccd a stuccess by ail 1)rcsclit. Tlh C
Ischcdilc of ticket pices was soincwhat tiniqlle il, that it was deci'ledlY

favorable to stu(lents. Tlhis Pi, as it slîoîlîî l)e for there sceiiis little (Ioibt
that with our gr<)wiiig stun(t b)ody any thnect esncsflyfnne

l)rov'ided< there arc tiot to() ilaiy conulter attractions. Thie opinion1 seijs t

be gelncral that the at homles shotil<I Le more exclusivcly stu(leilt fiunctionis.

\\c regret tu chronicle the lilinss of \\'. C. Clarke, INIA.. althlonghl wc are
iinformcd that Ni r. Ciarke's trouble is uiot seriotis, it means a(lditional incoiV-
venience to have il at this time since le was to represent Qtueelis togethler withi
A. 1). Mdatheson, iin the debate w'ith \ Tarsity whlicl was Ihilledl for Tuesdav iiSt-

IDanme 1uinor lias it that ilie (CuIlcurlstus is soolI t() hold a sessioni for tll"
trial of (lffcil (ers.
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hie a~tîîiC1i1L~ f the .\rt,. ,Soc ietv was attCll(lC( lîv 0FlY fw f h

faiîbf 11î. There arc several importanit matters before the So)ciety jilst at

lireSeuit and e\ erv Arts mina should 1)c preseiit at the mieetings. 'lhle cuirators

'f the Cliii) Roomi g.ave a recpo rt conlcerlling( the exl)efl<iture of $30, recelntly

grailte( il eili I)V the' So ciety . cidsthe iCw rmg aiid soitie iinliiol puirchases

tlleY hiave arraluged that there xviii soon be a fire ini tlc fire place for the rest

()f the termi. J t reallv begiiîs 10 semi that we arc to hia)e a clil roomfl. Mî,lght

't 'lot 1)e xell for the' Society to conisider the raising(Y of a club rooni funid lîy a

l'VY of a fewv cenits on, eacb, Fneml)er. ( ),1r dol) r0011 lÏa Oiloild lîe spe(lily

Wrelout 1w tliis meanis

''lie filiai x'ear hield tichir soi jal cxci g Thutrsdav last. 'l'le il oilor-

I 'rsi(entI -of. (;ranit grave a very tlhough ,It fi ant Siii s (1(lCsa

Iillhe couîrse of biis renîarks poiiitc(l ont tl ai, ail ulrgent iietl at )ulen's was

eloser co- 1) 1o am)oiig- the societ jes. Ifle rcferred to t11111i mler Of

floice., of iiiCCtii)'"5 onl the bulletini boards as ani evîdciice of ibsfact. il ere

iss
15 Snîetîngfor- socielies c' licerile(l t0 tliiiik about.

,M1edicin e.
Faculty Song, 1910.

QULR Dcanis iianic as a spccialist is knioxvn both far anîd flear,

I [&s (Jioteti as au anîbhority oii niose, throat, eye andi car;

'Wants uis tlhere at iinne o'ciock shlaf), ami. WOC to t11e soil-of-a-g-ili

'\ýh( elevates is extrenilities or starts aniy kilid of fini.

ail appreciate lus efforts iii niaking ius, 1 roficieinl,

ldit tbe Spriing will sbow Iiiimi duat bis time bias certaiflly liei illij55q)Cfl

1t 'lot y' 'or faithi iii ilugs my boys, says D)r. j iilliiy Tlbirtl,

11 li)Crvoil lesions treatimeuit c'ail fe S'omnîcde( uip ini ole word.

'-tlctrcity ani. exercîse shlild fie y our cli ef nî ailistay,

da)s(orsalis ilow lie classes iii the ( ermani way.

Savs that 011 'loies" the (;ermanis too have toiried the trick,

Tle sp'Iiro(clietes can'ýt stanid tlic taste anid soiie 11 of ()0().

lj((YGarrett ineets a part of the class îlîrcc limies a week,

ý1Sscareil tle rest with iniflammiiatiolns dliffulse and ifiscreet.

Ife talk., of ncoi)lasîiis ouitil lie gels mir goats

(~i'tises and -orrapliies ai ec'tonlys lie gloats,

\villi the kiife xve're ail mag)recd tbat Daddy is a ec.

' \v I)eii il ci hes t'i lectoiris,t wIy lies \,vay bcyoiff our reacli.
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l ,xteiporaneotîs monologues is Jimmy Camipb-elî's gamie,1 4 e's a regular human dynamo and gets there just the sane,On prophylaxis he does harp the session througli and tlirough,
ln therapeutics sure lie's yet to teachi us somethuîîg iiew.
Standing at the head of the list is liydrutherapy,
We ail] agree it has its place, but flot internally.

Dr. Anglin gives a cliuic to us every day
He shows us how to fix an tilcer iii the neatest way.
The Mayo Bros.' incomie lias very muitcl increased
Since Biîll paid theie a visit ami a hint or two releaseci.
But uow alas since lie came back lie weai-s a look of pain,And oftentimes he's heard to sol) and sing lis sac! refrain-

V<allie Conueil makes a hit on bugs and P.M. knives,
To find the deatli and then the cause, lie hacks anci saws and strives.lIe talks of tissue changes while the boys uap 0ocr the notes;
On waxy kidneys, bacon spleen and tumor growths he dotes.In the Lab. lie shows the boys'just how to make a slide,And when 'tis done and on the scope, small wonder if lie cried.

Doctor Ryan hails from Rockwood,' out in Hatter's Bay,And wMien lie cornes tliere's SOmething (bing nearly every day."l'Il see you after class," lie says, if sonieone talks too loud,And then he starts out at a pace that sure would scare a crowd,H-e gives tlie boys a chance to show their skill at surgery,And surely gave them aIl they wauted up at 'Varsity.

Archie Williainson lie's Prof. of Toxicology,
Ife tells about the poisons and of miorbid anatonmy.
le looks after the public healtli and does the best lie caliTo keep the water pure and also watcies the milk nman.

And lie likes to rake in the coin as Sec-re-tary,
And woe to the maîî or darkey, that does not pay liis fee.

Eddie Mundeil, as youi know, lie lias that suirgery coîd,Those woufl(ls le wvants dresscd witl bichior and gauize a dloule foldAnd wien lie stroîls along the street, revolving cane in lhand,You mlay be sure he's looking for Murphy's buitton in the sand,And if lie lays that cigar butt on the window sili 'fore classIt suirely is there afterwards, ini aseptic little miass :
Oh ail you sui *okers listen, while I. tell of Eddie's cigar,It caunot lie aseptic, when lie lets it go so far.
F'or those window silîs have tlie staphyluococc,
They play tag witli tlîe T. B. flock,

So Itdi cnt ont smoking, and save us from the sliock.
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A Day's Work Alone in the Woods.

IJVING as we dIo amnicst the buzz of humant Society, it is liardly possible

t..for uis to uinderstand or realize the lives of those who wander and work

absoluitely alonle in our forest wilds,toswlocuttanelttonetoe
Of their fellow men. Possibly a glimpse of sticb a life miglit be obtained front

the l)ertisal of the brief outliue of a particular day's work.

J-e lias pitclied lis tent on a rocky knoll, well expoSC(l botli to) thc stu

and( the wind. Pâst the foot of the hli runls a smnall brook which soon widenis

inlto a pond and then spiashes ovcr a beavcr dam. Just as the first rays of

"Ql)d Sol" penetrate the tree tops and formn a briglit«checkered pattern on the

tent. he roils out front bis blankets, gives about biaif a yawn, liglits a smudge,

an d grabbing a pail liastens (lown to tbe brook to perforni bis mnorniflg

ablution~s. Returning witb bis pail full of water, lie empties part of it itito

a srnaller one, blows up thie srnudge into a fire and sets tbeml botli on to boil.

Frornl the tent lie now hauls out a canvas bag front which, after somne littie

ferreting, lie produces tbree smaller bags. a siali of bacon, a can of buîtter and

a1 bannock. Corni mieal porridge witli lots of sugar, bot buttered toast, and

lear bot tea forrnl bis menui. 0, wbiat a luxuiry it is for liimi to sit on a log by

the fire, witli bis elbows resting on bis knees, sipping tbe bot tea; wbat lovely

VÏ'sions tliat old tin bowl can conjure upl, lie onl kiiows. After this liglit re-

Past, lie frys a couple of slices of bacon, wbicb lie places between two "liutks"

Of banniock, ties thein up in bis banclana biandkercbief, fastetis tlie buindle to

his helt and sallues fortb armec with a pick, a jack knife and a smaI1 pistol.

lie beats nortliward, automatically, keeping the slia(Iows on bis left as lie

31ur1ps, clirnbs and crawls among the fallen tituber and tbick underbrusb.

1N0w be is crossing the brook on a sbaky pole, now (living among the tag-

ai1ders and consigning them to eternal danmnation;. low lie almost bUnlps up

1aanst a rocky cliff. This brings to blis face a smile and lie glances arotind(

to see wliat lie cati see. A few feet to the left is soute whiite quartz, s0 dowiî

Cornles bis pick front bis sbouilder and for a few minutes lie digs, liammners and

scratclles like one possessed. But, alas! thie quartz ends. unexpectedlY: the

V1in lias "pinclied out." Up thie hli lie scratmbles, mionieiitarily forgettiflg bis

qu1eSt an(l wishing only to get a look at thîe country arouind bimu. To thie top

of a litnge whiite pine, growitig on the crest of thie li lie finaîîy niakes bis

Wvay and settles down to drinlk ini the siglits arouind hini. Twelve little lakes

'le cati couint front bis pointt of vantagc, glistening like dianiotds amlong the

dlark green of thec surrouin(ing forest. Far to thec eastward lie cati discern a

'aitp iff of sroke. This alone is there to renlind hini that ie is living inwol ana 
ie y oh rh m n b ig . A w v fh il-ik ess ep

Over Ilini o lie descends and gets to work.
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.7h eology.
The Study of Hebrew.IT lias been a long cherishied principle of the Preshyterian Chutrchi that lier

ministry must be educated. -We have reason ta be proud of aur Can-
adian Churcli in this respect and the preserit high standard of culture andl
learning anmong our ministry certainly s11011ld flot be lawere(l. We feel,
nevertheless, that iii saine respects the e(llcational systemn of the Churcli
mnighit be altered with profit-ta the endl of pravidinig men xvith greater free-
(loi in the prosecutian of ministerial studies. We find ta (lay men who are
seriotisly handicapped in the study of la11itna<)es andl thhel i rigid thea-
logical curriculum be forced t11)01 Ihein ? It is not aur 1)urpose ta belittie thc
value af the original I,,lauages ta the studfent of scrip)t1re, but we mlay Well
ask whether from the study af Greek or I ebrew WC derivc benefit in pro-
paratian ta the trne and effort that we are obliged ta put ilpon theli. ( )uC
af the maost important a<lvantages ta o belerive(l froin bis langulage study is
ability ta appreciate the work af the critical scbolars in both the' Old and NewV
Testaments. Withauit same kulowledge af H lebrew, for instance, we wotuld
nat understand the differences hetween parts af an Old Testament book re-
garded as the work of ane auithar, or again the l)roblematical readings slag-
gested for difficult passages. I'y means of the original we are enabled also
ta render the sense more exactly and such things are a dlistinct gain but nmay
it not l)e trule that these resuits might l)e attaiued witbouit req nîriugo so nilicl
work, say in Ilehrew gramimar. lihere are a uhlnhler oif mnen rea(ling the 0.
T. for exegesis wlia]have practically <)nly the junior il ebrew class work aal(I
cven of those wha have been aover the senior wark, baw many remember the
detaîls of the irregular verb) or af the paintinogs iii the threc (leclensions atf
nouns ? What they have retainied and wbat they rely ulpon is a lnmber of
primiai facts-basic in importance but can1paratixvely few in numiber. \VliŽ
should not attention be given ta these and mnlch af the mare (letaile1 work
omitted? To become a skilful critical scholar sncb details Wouil( bave
ta l)e tboroughiy înastered, yet, but few af uis bape to hle ab)le ta (la mo-.re tlif
ta use intelligently the commn-en taries whicb have doanc for uis the finesýt critical
exegesis, an(î for this a fcw basic facts well înastere(l are ail tbat is nlecessary.
Why then oblige men ta putt a great portion af their turne uipon work iii wllicîî
tbey cannot hope ta beconie expert an(l yet iii which anlv expert 0 Iec
gives really satisfactory restults. There are students iri thealagy Wha are
putting the greater part af their time lîpoli the finer (letails af Il elirew all(l
are therefore obligeci ta allow ather wark ta suifer an<l yet iii the majority o
cases these finer (letails will fade froin memary very quickly. Surely thc feel-1ing that much af this time could be mare l)rofitably spent is lot mlispiace(l
There is abundant scope for reading in theolagy ;a splendid liirary is at OU1r
comnan(l and yet unnecessary ami sooII tao lc fargotten detail is takilng a
great (Ica] of turne fromn it. \Vhy shauild we not have more reaffing of I [
brcw with special emphasis uipon its broad literary quali tics as ini the. ]EridlaY
aftcrnaanl class ? \Vbv should not aur aimi in rramimar he te lic aequiiig a
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tlbasic formns to promfote facility ilt cîîcral rca(lilg and îlot the acquîiring-,
0)f skill inî maiîipulatin- ani elaborate systll, of poilntiiig or a complicated
v'erlial systeîn, as thoug-h skill il, COiUpOsitioii were the iltsire(l endi

educawton.T lIE next rci.tlar mietin' of the Aeschyleaii Society will be bield o1n

Thursday, Feb. 2mîd. [t Is bopt(l tbat tvery menhber xviii emideavor to
b)e prescnt as onte of thte professors lias agrttil t( ý'tiLialics fwi
ftirtlîer annoulictmtmit w ili be miade later.

Nýow ibat the class Ini diîiistit science lias i)ttl starmtel, the rest of thc
<'ass wil 1, 110 doul)t, l)t the recilielts of soiilt rare treats in the utear future.

lwo students wert mectntly iiavimîg a xvagtr as to the Ilext )Ossilt
ii11J\'( for the ladlies' lockers. ( )lie of tbcmîî sajîl that ini ail proi)ability the
Ediîclatjoîî professors wotI(1 iiil somei morifg, a row of tbtmin arotind thcir
Office and their table loaded Nvithbil-g bats.

Soniet bave ''~t t htriîst tipi)f tbtii,- luit wt regret that wc caummot
iliclile the Sr. Latin class aioii stich. Tbtv arc, sure, tbc "Bain" of our

1~es.

\e aire to lil in i ir I rîîîcîîlts of lùlncati n tlîat fatig~ue and over-sttidiy

xlcauist (lreaiii în, l•îi-1îstp etc. I t is thitrtfort stromgly recoi-

'~îîtîthat the týtîîIlemnan, .xhio started downl to the police stationi ini bis

li(st Su li(ay llighlt, shoul d be more watcbful oif his îlaily habits.

(trtwe, arc vtryý 0lau tu se yotu back a-aimi.

liiI)tinibe of tht stuleni s xvlo liaîmtmîd 10 lie at die Collegiate last

llrax ften oo hiad thtriict of seein, Njiýsýs 1Vitz. 01We of the world's

niliankalîle sp ieel o f 265 wxo rds ili a iniiute and( lias the repu tatioli 0f

Vjt 1,.130 xvi rds al miniu te for ani bour.

,Exch «nges.
Il11. Cli nisililas imnîît of t lit A rgosy ci ntaimis a 140<1( article onl the Txvo

\s-avtrîsîî gandc atllitics. Thet poinît is mîade that mIoîlliingy perhaî)s.
a(ltrtsts~t ollgelîtttrtiîîî thitis. i t is furtlier pointcd onIt that the

ati tes of a collt 14t arc îlot, as is s0 uiflem btiieved, tî ak'r tdns
lIii on t coiitrany, aret usnallv fouil amîong(, thte 1bst ini tuieir classes. The

5aîî t llii btr also' bas anhi tltr1ooi articlt on Tlic Christiaiin ityaa
l'if,,\ lo le nnse.'h

\''o u-i<.. nMli a ilo j5 madeil the fmnst est mIItiai<ftemiiýt."h

t lit 1l ii ,iitt-."
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Several of ouir cxcliangcs excel in their lPcrsonal or Dc Nobis coluiinaiS.
These give to their journals a local interest, and a breeziness that goes far
towards mak iig tlheim l)o1ular with their student subscribers.

\Ve welcorne to our table the "(;ateway" and -Western Can ada College
Rcview, two journals froin ouir baby colleges in the WVest. WTe wish theni
every true success. It is quite evident that the true college spirit is being
developed there as here. In a "Letter to Dad" in the Gateway, a stridenit
writes :-"Thie girls gave a little tea last igh-t. I1et pn $.0 n o

the stoîiachi ache. Please send nie 50c. so 1 cari briy a Christmias present for
M a."

'l'lie Scotcbmnali coilil 'lot filld his ticket. Onu tie conductor's seconld
round( it was stili i5sinlg. "Wblat's that in your inorth ?" he asked. Sure
enoughi there was the miissing ticket. The conductor prinched it and went his
way. "Ahi we'el," said Sandy, in rel)ly to bis fellow-passengers' hanter, "i'li
nae sae absent-mninded as ye wad think. You was a verra auld ticket, and 1
wvas just sucken off the date."-Ex.

'l'lie followinig extracts froin a professor's nîote book show why sofl1c
stridents suifer frorn intellectual indigestion. For the benefit of our readers
we give also the translations:

"Dessicated herbage sUlfib it to peCrturbation
The while the radiant orib of day affords illuîiiat ion.'
(Make liay while the siun shines).

"A futile suiperfluity of cuiniary aid
Destroys nutritions lic ds fromn Osseouis tissue iniade."
(Too many cooks spoil the broth').

''Youir iimiediate environmiient suibmjt to circunispection
E 'er yuu traverse some feet of space by muiiscular projection"
(Look before yori leap).

Womian first tempted man toi eat, but he took to drinking of bis ownl ac-
cord.-Ex.

We gratefully acknowledge thc following jorirnals :-Dalhoisie Gazette.
T.C.D., Argosy, MciMaster Monthly, Western Cari. College Review, Red and
White, -Manitoba College Journal, (;atcway, U'niversity of Ottawa ReviCWj
1)ial, O.A.C. Review, Collegiani, Vox Collegil, Lutx Co(Iilumiana. St. ,AndreW's
College Rcview, Vox Wesleyana, IIya Yaka.
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Xthletics.
Hockey-Queen's 8; Parkdale 5.

O NCE more, on Sattrday ngtdid the hockey teani silecel( the doubter,

w ho were talking about Parkdale doublling(ý the score, and so forth.
It is full tirne now to recognize that we have a groood teafin this year, one
Worthy of our tmost confidence.

Parkclale came clown fromn Toronitoî witli a great reptitation. ib~haod
Swaîîîped T.A.A.C. and beaten St. i-\Iike's l)retty l)adly. Natturally enlotîgh,
When it was learned that I)obson \votill îlot l)C in for the gaie there wverC
Soîrie nervouis quakes. I-lowever, the score 8-5 about repr*eseuit, the inerits,
"'f the teamis, and it was by no flukes that Unieens wofl1.

The ice was sticky, too sticky iii fact to p)ermlit very ,goodi stick-liaiiclýlg.
rhe puick often reinained rooted- to the ice, while thle'iianl skated gaily o11.
i-be bard going told on the fellows' temiper. lu fact they becaime quite
Peevisli, as the penalty Iist, whichi conltains no less than twenty-foulr naines,
1)1111 show. However, practically ail tlue offences were insignificanit, and
'lly of them accidents.

At one time there were only three Parkdale mîen left on the ice, while
t'le Queen's teami was intact. For a couple of m-omnents Parkdlale putt til) a

g')()( defense, but they cotili îlot hold ont, ancd Queen's score(l twice.

The game started in a listless fashion. Parkdlale opeiîed mnatters withi
arush, and scoreci twice wlîile otir mien looke( clazec. 'l'ie" the n'enu

Steadied clown, and after a brilliant inclîvidutal ruish, Grieg Geor(g)e fotund the
flet. Tlhere was no more scoring in the flrst liaîf.

11, the second period our teamn had rather ail easy timle of it, scorîng
Seveil to Parkdale's three. The gaulle becanie almnost a burlesque at tiles,

Whl men followed men to the tiniers' beîclî .A great p)art of the scoring

'vas (lu whien the other tealîl was a inan or two shîort, ]liut as botb teanîs

8lffered Iîeavily froiîî penalties, the odods were fair enigbh.

Grieg George scored flrst, and theiu Box. The tlîird goal was more or
lesof a fluke. Box (irove thîe I)uckç ont iii front of the net. It strtuck the

l"in' skate, aîîd glided past the goal tender. Tlîen Sillith, BIox, :\1 l\hiiuioii

aid asil George scored iu tuiri.
Tilere is a bit of criticisin freq ucu tly licar(l arouind tlie rîî,ami tlhat

tîlat otir nîen can't shîoot. Thiere is a go<)d deal of triitli inî it. for often:!

\lethe fellows have* good opportuilities for scoriîîg, tlîey nîiake a iiîlserable

ýhtWhiclî neyer fiiîds the goal. lu every gaîlie tlîe teaiîl spends a great

clu f its tine arouiîî the oppoilelt's goal, and tle score slîotld show the

'l'ie Georg(,e brothers, Box and McKilnoîî were the stars of thîe gaule.
llyare ail fa st, and beautifuil stick-handlers. T1illie after tiinle Wlîeii thîey

""dwind their way iii aiic ou t arouind tlîeir opPoileflts, thîe crow(l wtll rise

cctetln.iiit aîîd Iîowl lustily. Vie Gilbert turiieci so mily1 difficuit oîîes

4asçle tlîat soine of the spectators tiiotlglît Ilie Was * -rtg l<îS- 1 05
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'iic's sure eye, tll(uglit aiid stea(ly lband are ail the li s l s lie îoý, e c,
Locket played a first-c1ass ,allie, o)fteii l)reakig-u aîeo-rse, and

leadinig a retuiri rushi doxvi the ice.
'l'li teain liiied uap as follows:t ioal, GSilbert; point, lI t jorgeC cox'er,

Lockett; rover, (G. Gýeorge ; centre, 1>Ix O w ingl McI- ino and Smith.

Fie secondl teani played R.\ .before the first tcami (,alle. 'l'le excite-
ment of the closinog period eaii hc g-tmesscd, when h coews5 o

Cadets at hialf timie, ammd aboUt thr-ce quarter trne stili showed tUe Samlc dif-
ference. THien ouir men settled dowl g rimil, adam(te m rsoth

rootcrs for- sufficien t timie., evenled Ille sc( F., and skated off the rink xx ili
t ied gainle, instea(l of a ba<l (lefeat.

It lias beeni said more tHax once. ar tiiid coliege that after xx e turnmiot
first teai, xve have flot materiai left for a sec7ond(. if the staItemeîî t is trtîc Ill

,generai, at least this x ear it is false, for the second teauil slloWc(i, v o
forml at timies, and ii more practice otigbi to h ave a godchance for tiiC
interniediate hionon rs this year.

In the first hiaif Cadets hiad thinog, pretty weil their own xx av. Ouir
nien tmnitil the last few minutes of the first hiaîf did flot play very' g<iod(

hockey, an(l Cadets score(i five tiniles to outr txvo. Stili the score iiigbit ea1 silY
have been more even, for one of the R. M. C. goals slipl)ed il, off Edj Elliott's
stick, whiie once Ed welnt tbroughl the xvholei , on't is U olat

the end.
AVt hiaif tinme it xvas (iriill imbt tîemen that they inii st backlIcbcck liard.

an d back -chcck they certain il did. 'Finme after ti nie oti r forxvard Ifi
wotIl coulec Up the ice, lose the p)tck. ami tlhcu get U)ack ifi timle to hielli tî
the defence. 'l'lic defeîîce helPed mut the forxvard hule, too , scorIiiîg, tlîrcc otît
of the six goals in the seconîd liaif. i flackslev lias a wickeîl, long siiot xxhidi'
seeuîed to fool the goal keeper evcry tînie, wicL lit' atr~i u

onme that tieti the gaine, was a l)eatlt.
On the forward uine the M Ieiîle lirothers were the îîîost conIsJicUoUIýs

They are workçers fromn the xvord go, aud arc l)otli pretty sticl,:-hand(lers
bdackslcy aîîd Elliott on the defeuce piaved grecat zgaines. Thex- botu 01
like mouintains on the ice, but thecy lhave lots of speed, andl rush eci xc C
tiveiy. lloyd iii goal was nervouis at first, but steadic(l downl, andI play\c( 1 a

good gaine in the seconîd hiaîf. 'l'le teani was as folloxvs:
Goal, lloyd; point, Eiliott; cover, lhacksley; rover, . .M flc

centre, MN. M-Neikle; wings, Aîîghîn, * Lewis (Iciuil>
LIewis hutrt bis leg iii the first liaif, and was rcl)lace(l UvI[aduu

We should like to take occasion liec to mii itioîî, tbe kindiîess of
Prof. Nicol to the hockey cltub. So pleascîl was lie at the showîilg
of tixe first tcaiii ag ainst \'arsitv, thiat Uce gave tue clubi txveiitv fixIe
dollars. 'BIilîx-, as bis sttudeîî ts hai'nîi, isagictsoaidau

ail good fcllows there is Il( h iglier praise.
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Basketbalî.

lie xcar 13 on 'sad~ :tiî kîŽ tht- fai--ut'---S Of ý,l-ui -. îîîî'î regard

îuig iliîbers at 41]\ rate. li tiir-cc galiic, '13 \\t Ciii î~,cadi tiîm e

i bi1iii. i a goo'cd aîlar'îii

'13 First Team vs '14 First Teamn.

I i\ a s-Cir cà 54 ici 4 the ScîîcWnumsc trîlllipi ut
1  danist i~tratcci tlilci

siupcriî ritv iwr-r te i'l'hiîu. lie itctiC il pla w a- ilcit s -1-caFt, buit

a, gyreat cliîicilt iiu a ttali s l- îiccu-- i-s Iiii\iligQ a iiiiiiibur ()f tgciH( siit' on it.

Trîirtcîî ]ia- the-d'ct~ ailil taI.cs ill liilli' oi tut iii.

C g1tHC. 1.\-u- mai iîaîî icsiîie tue baiii \\t il, icct \\uIi. li ikllc\- iw lt lie

1(tl-itteii iîtv pîci iiiaturi;ii. blit, if \\u t lltl i e bu iiî for'i- cil f iiIui cil

tcaiîi. \\ e assllrt 0c1cî" î-c;îirs- iliat \ve tw \ ciii do aii\ thilig- like iliit lIktiiil.-

Stili, tii spea1 s tFiily'i fc\tîe il h aut t littit iit\ eiil()11llt c cl' 1i lilixt .111

Of the teainsc -tep il112

It i-s impibl.ie tic picx Wit stars~ on rii-ttii.Tat is the secret of thiiti

-.uets-. mÀti~ ail is a s-ltc. andî tiiex art- so tiiis.ý-hii tliî.î Iii' mail is 1i11-

(l111Y jirciiiucit. Pluîît Mcoc cii' ct basket-, buit lle tw'' fîîi\\ardr- \ieu

adi i\ Ici, iiotli puit in q[ue a few tii'

Vît- ix ifi tetît I a-\ - îi.irit-iti aildsîci --iu \\tlt tue lid.Iix iic

li't doiiti îci s~ciluik lit liîaiciied, lt-ic hll we ti. 'l'ie tcauis \tr

Iciîr-t-îî Muiîtî,IA\ c P'ild L iciti, siteirne.~îiîîr

'1.2 Ladies vs '13 Ladies.

bult tîîî firîiîlatcl-i ' îîitd 'i tilt sc)-ig s liît't, 011- i(Ictas arte \ -ry lîai. lhu

Was a i ] l iii î tht- aiî tuthe icl tittit, ait1  j- oilîly llii2c)\N liiii h c 'u c it' dccx\Iil

Q'Li baskts, aîîîl piayc tii luai liard galut.lic i' v l- i t\vii ' iý hi diii

ail the scurili(r (Yc tt iiig a coi îpe it'' prtl bîaskts. 'The tt'alinsix

T iietl e NI iss M i r-y' r , Nî i P r ii'îî i l -~ I~ iders i 't Nas - iss

\V The.. NI alol Th' co aim Ph- NIs pf îii\Vsieui.s 
cd

IN ritoo a e tel (ll-lai a g

lic, l-ciîl'iitv.ttlliiclc'g .\fi Iîi, ccl'î~-citl~' c
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iiiion f Y î>o tcsc rs prccnt, iîîdicated the iliterest in the subjeet. At the
H(clc Wf the lecture De )r. m aVtoîld in a discussion of the address, and a vote
of thanks Was cyi\-ecl Prof. I)all.

D~e lYobis.
\. del 's anig you takini' notes
.\' faith biell prent it."-'' J lrus.

If x ou wvaît to kmîc cxv lio's wh'it at ùuleeii's attend( a hockey match and<

I )uiîg on e of the c\citiîg ilnn]ts at Fri(lay's match, a pretty Oueeuis
girl stco ni uIn41 a seat. Sudden iy th ink ing of those i)ack of lier, she turned
andl said 1 ">ardon me, bu t aiii I 0l)stru ctiug yoiîr view f"

J. C. i\l ' -( in rear) :-"I t' ail right, I încb prefer the obstruction
to tîie w'

)Ue of the science students lias, wve helieve, a(l(e(l 'Iayoino- to lis lit
cf andC' >111) isiii S ic N l tpearances x astiy i)refers biis new profession

t c tccliîiicai wxork. \\'e diu îlot tluiuk, however, that it wouil he weil to mnake
au , furtber reference to the mater at this earlv aea erih ieu-Iitz for taking sucb liberty. -dt sh iïtgv

lIn a l)cr(iiL icdse fi 'ttire last week the 'I Iamis'' played the ''Eýggs."
I ,e fore tlîe gaine the ',,,,s''; c larned the "Ilains" wvere "un the pork," but it
tiriie< ouit ibat, as îîsoal, thie -Eggs' wrere ''stale" aud scu they were beateui.

P ro f. Il. '1'. \\' 3un. ic cir i febrew Class:-"1 tlîiîk the belis ai-e oui strike

p.xc. I . ''bvlaven't struick yet."

\ (borcl I Ii-ccrv ile C. l". 1'. is doziug as uisual.
I' . 1'. Icckat 1'. 1île IelcnigS ta the Chlurch ýýiiiaîît.

\ t a ilîct iîg iii a lcocai cliiiicli the plesileut of the society was nmakiug
aniicuiceîieits. -Next wvee" said lie, "we xviii bave TFhe I Ioly \Var.'

C.lq. \V, (\l ecliciîie) bc'l i thecre."

\'c ice frc iii tlie siue svh~leu Cadets îîîaue their alileal-alce 01n the ices-
-Nw cii, tiiheeI awvI \c il cheeaws.''

)'N\eill, a fter tlîe Iil-st ililuiioberly tue I aulis, ( lee (bb-' o
liil tcc sec tliiiIt scciig aai
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1,irst Student (wc won't print his nan) "hIis love any \way

Second Sttudenit:-"An itching in thc heart that y ol c, an't "'et at.-

Third Student :-'1 giless I've had it.'

Br-wst-r (in a vain attempt to opcrate a stol) \atch Si, caln't mnakc

this thing work."

B-rd-n :-'No ivonder ; it's rini do\N.i'

Br-wst-r :-What! You don't have to wind( the dami tliing(, 111), (luyIo

The following is an extract fromi the coluiplete calendar of ~eî

1910-11.
Nanme-J. L. T.
Year of course-3rd.
Suinner residence-Stm. "North Rn.

Brother johin (ini Medicine) :-"Say voni kîînwý sonnle clieistry if a feI-

low hiad just taken arsenic what wonld yoti adimiiiister ?ý"

Brother Bill (Theology) :-'Flie Sacraliet.' 2 flie -Martiet.

A niosquito lit un a sleeping man,

And looked for a place to drill;

"The world owes nie a living,'' saîd hie,

And at once sent in his bill.-The I\artlet.

Not Our Skelton.

A professor, on coîniniŽ into a class in Ecunumics a few (la)s ago ilis-

covere(l a student delivering Iiimself in spread-eagle style hefume a noisily ai)-

preciative audience of his fellows. 'Non meinind)( me, genltleiien., 531( the

Professor, "of the remrnak of a University lectturer, who(_se stIl(lents, attui11ptiig

to Play a practical joke upon inii, placed a sk<eletoti at the professorial (lesk.

'I amn glati to see indeed thiat voil have at last fonnd a 1)rofessor snîtu(l to yonr

capacities.' "-Ex.

In Ilonor Phil., Prof. WVatson :-~"Descartes says. "I had heconie a\vame,

even s0 early as cluring ny college life, that no opinion. liowe\'er al)stm(l andl

ilicredible, cati be iniagined, which lias not been, ilaiiitaiiied by somle onue uf

the philosophiers ?" Is lie riglit, Mr. T-pp-g ?

Mr. T-pp-g :-"Well 1 thinik it wotuld 1)e possilje to imiaginle solic al)snm(

thlings which tie philosophiers have not lield."

'Ple bell lias rillg, shilffling of fect feIlo\WS, ])lt Prof. C. conltiluleS- rca(ling.--

Iiy thv long, grav heard and (glitteriilgY eYe,

Nowv Nvicrefnr-e 5 1i11)I)t thon nuec?'
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St. t reel Class, R. 1). T---,with great difficulty traiislating a passage
dem~ci blmn the 'W40v1ngweed dawn."

Prof. Si itcliell:-1)1(1 xou ex et sec the suin risc LVI Jr.Fn-n

i\ in istet (isiting \\. N. S-14, Science sttl(lCit) -" iiNou evet do ail,

W N -.- h: 'Y cs, punmped the organ Oiice."1

Persistency.
I las yont dlinghyl sJ)tl1 (1 a leak,

Bil het ont!
,If it takes N ou hll a xvcck,

Hai1 liet ont!
\\'lieu the crafi o(f life i's failin-,

\\' its hialf the art of sailins.,
IWai het ont!

D oes thc trail seciii steel) and liatiý
I ig aw\ay!

F'ail to sec a just rcward.7

J ust the t hue you wva t to stol),
SIavlc one more 'tont lIîart hopî
Lands \'on, 011 iîing, on ilie top1.

[s the ta-sk an tuidless ontC-
I J>>11t gie Vc nI

I on't gkev up!
limv \\t011545 stl call for rig'hting

Dupéh oft is nninviétng';
MuIt >l)II't ýveakCII (lic a, ' i'Ighuin

IJui give tiI!

'0o1 \xill fin(t it thuls wiîhi tif 0
livcrv day.

j nst an cmlîss, wcary strife
Aux xay.

I t xvas so froni the beCgin n ni g',:
S(onie intisi lose xvhcin ranks are tîinniiig
l"nt N'>l max' l)t t'itîi tht e ni'

( ,od \vil] pay!
-( ariboo Quîse\tt 2esniel 1 L


